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Fins:. Fish.use.fins.as.a.means. for. locomotion..The.caudal.
fin. provides. momentum,. the. pectoral. fins. help. with.









them. in. migrating.. They. have. nares,. which. contain.

















































































































































































































































































 Average Size:. 35-300.pounds,.98-44.inches
 Approximate
 Maximum Size:. 200.pounds,.26.inches
Mackerel.Sharks
20























ATLANTIC SHARPNOSE SHARK, 
Rhizoprionodon terraenovae








 Identifying Key 







  Characteristics of 





 Average Size:... 0-2.pounds,.20-30.inches
. Approximate 
 Maximum Size:... 6.pounds,.42.inches.
 Food Habits:... This.shark.species.is.carnivorous,.
feeding.on.small.fish,.shrimp,.crabs,.
worms,.and.mollusks.
























 Identifying Key 






 Characteristics of 







 Average Size:... 40.pounds,.36-72.inches
 Approximate 
 Maximum Size:... 270.pounds,.96.inches
Requiem.sharks.continued
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 Identifying Key 







 Characteristics of 
 Similar Species:. The.spiny.dogfish.has.a.single.spine.
preceding.each.dorsal.fin,.and.it.does.
not.have.an.anal.fin...
 Average Size:. 9-0.pounds,.2-48.inches
 .. Approximate 
 Maximum Size:. 26.pounds,.60.inches
 Food Habits:. The.dogfish.is.a.scavenger,.but.does.
regularly.feed.on.crabs,.lobster,.and.
shrimp,.as.well.as.small.fish.



















 Identifying Key 















 Average Size:... 300-800.pounds,.98-44.inches
 Approximate 
 Maximum Size:... 800.pounds,.26.inches























 Food Quality:.. Poor..The.flesh.is.frequently.very.
strong,.and.it.is.generally.not.eaten.










 Identifying Key 













 Characteristics of 








 Average Size: .. 00-200.pounds,.36-08.inches
. Approximate 
 Maximum Size:.. 335.pounds,.68..inches
 Food Habits:... This.species.feeds.on.squid,.fish,.
crustaceans,.and.turtles,.as.well.as.
smaller.sharks.





















CLEARNOSE SKATE, Raja eglanteria
 Habitat: . Clearnose.skates.are.generally.found.
lying.on.the.bottom.in.estuaries.and.
coastal.waters.
 Identifying Key 



















. Average Size:. 4-8.pounds,.2-24.inches.(disk.width)
 Approximate.
 Maximum Size: 8-2.pounds,.36.inches.(disk.width)






























 Characteristics of 
 Similar Species:. Skates.lack.spear-like.spine.at.base.of.
tail.
 Average Size: 5-0.pounds,.24-36.inches.(disk.width)
 Approximate 
 Maximum Size: . 20.pounds,.60.inches.(disk.width)










































 Characteristics of 













 Maximum Size:.. 8.pounds,.68.inches




























 Characteristics of 




. Average Size:... 2-3.pounds,.8-24.inches
 Approximate 
 Maximum Size:.. 6.pounds,.36.inches
 Food Habits:... Adult.ladyfish.feed.mainly.on.fish.and.
crustaceans...Schools.are.often.seen.
pursuing.food.near.the.surface.







































 Average Size:.. 40-50.pounds,.40-60.inches
 Approximate 
 Maximum Size:.. 50.pounds,.96.inches
 Food Habits:... Tarpon.often.travel.in.schools.and.
are.opportunistic.eaters,.feeding.on.a.
variety.of.fish.and.crabs.













































. Average Size:. /2-3.pounds,.8-30.inches
. Approximate 











































 Characteristics of 
















 Average Size:. 4.pounds,.6-20.inches
 Approximate
 Maximum Size: 2.pounds,.24.inches









































 Characteristics of 











. Average Size:. /3.pound,.0-2.inches
. Approximate 
 Maximum Size:. .pound,.4.inches



























 Identifying Key 









 Similar Species:. The.similar.looking.leopard.toadfish.
found.in.deeper.offshore.waters.has.a.
mottled.belly..






 Average Size:. -2.pounds,.8-2.inches
... Approximate 
 Maximum Size:. 4.pounds,.5.ounces;.4.inches
 Food Habits:. Toadfish.consume.incidental.vegetation.
as.well.as.crabs,.anemones,.clams,.
shrimp,.sea.urchins,.and.small.fish.











. Food Quality: Poor..These.fish.are.not.normally.
eaten.





INSHORE LIZARDFISH, Synodus foetens
 Habitat: . Inshore.lizardfish.occur.in.inshore.
waters.and.frequently.enter.brackish.
waters.
 Identifying Key 






 Characteristics of 







. Average Size:. 2.pounds,.0-4.inches.
 Approximate 
 Maximum Size:. 2-3.pounds,.6.inches

















































 Average Size:.. 5-0.pounds,.8-36.inches.
 Approximate
 Maximum Size: 78.pounds,.60.inches
 Food Habits: Striped.bass.are.voracious.and.
opportunistic.feeders.that.prey.heavily.
on.small.fish.


















 Habitat: . White.perch.occur.in.brackish.waters.
from.Canada.to.South.Carolina.
 Identifying 






 Characteristics of 





















. Average Size:. 3/4.pound,.8.to.0.inches
. Approximate
 Maximum Size:.. 4.pounds,.2.ounces;.2.inches
. Food Habits:  White.perch.feed.on.a.variety.of.small.
fish,.insects,.crustaceans,.and.other.
invertebrates.

















































 Average Size:. -3.pounds,.0-2.inches
 Approximate
 Maximum Size:. 9.pounds,.8.inches
 Food Habits:. Black.sea.bass.feed.on.clams,.shrimp,.
worms,.crabs,.and.small.fish.

























 Characteristics of 












 Average Size: -2.pounds,.6-8.inches
. Approximate
 Maximum Size:. 3.pounds,.0.inches
. Food Habits:. Rock.sea.bass.feed.on.small.fish,.
shrimp,.crabs,.and.other.small.
crustaceans.
















 Identifying Key 








 Characteristics of 








. Average Size:.. 0-5.pounds,.30-36.inches.
 Approximate 
 Maximum Size:... 80.pounds,.48.inches








 Habitat: .. Scamp.prefer.complex.structures.near.
reefs,.jetties,.pilings.and.wrecks.at.
depths.of.up.to.300.feet.
 Identifying Key 










 Spawning Habits:.. Gag.spawn.in.February.and.March..A.
single.female.may.lay.more.than.one.
million.eggs.











 Characteristics of 








 Average Size: 8-0.pounds,.8-24.inches
 Approximate
 Maximum Size: 29.pounds,.38.inches


































 Characteristics of 













.. Average Size:. 5.pounds,.6-20.inches
 Approximate
 Maximum Size:.. 30.pounds,.42.inches












































 Characteristics of 









 Average Size:. 30.to.80.pounds
58
 Approximate
 Maximum Size:.. More.than.500.pounds,.60.inches





























 Identifying Key 










 Characteristics of 













 Average Size:. 5-0.pounds,.8-24.inches
. Approximate 
 Maximum Size:. 35.pounds,.48.inches
. Food Habits: Tilefish.feed.primarily.on.shrimp.and.
crabs,.but.will.also.eat.fish,.squid,.and.
bivalves.























 Characteristics of 
 Similar Species:. No.other.species.is.of.similar.
appearance.
 Average Size:. 3.pounds,.0-20.inches
. Approximate 
 Maximum Size:.. 3.pounds,.38.inches















































 Average Size:.. 5.pounds,.30-48.inches
 Approximate
 Maximum Size:. 50.pounds,.60.inches
Cobias
64






































 Characteristics of 




 Average Size:... 3-5.pounds,.8-24.inches
 Approximate
. Maximum Size:.. 55.pounds,.40.inches












































 Average Size:. -3.pounds,.0-4.inches
 Approximate 
 Maximum Size:. 7.pounds,.8.inches
 Food Habits:. The.pompano.feeds.on.mollusks,.
crustaceans,.other.invertebrates,.and.
small.fish.




























 Characteristics of 










. Average Size: 5.pounds,.34-40.inches.
 Approximate 
 Maximum Size:. 55.pounds,.60.inches
 Food Habits:. Greater.amberjacks.feed.on.fish,.crabs,.
and.squid.






























 Characteristics of 












 Maximum Size: 88.pounds,.60.inches
 Food Habits: Foraging.on.whatever.is.most.abundant,.
dolphins.feed.in.pairs,.small.packs.and.
schools.





































 Characteristics of 










. Average Size:. 2-5.pounds,.2-22.inches
. Approximate
 Maximum Size:. 6.pounds,.36.inches
 Food Habits:. Feeds.mostly.on.crustaceans.and.small.
fish,.primarily.at.night.










 Food quality:.. Excellent..
RED SNAPPER, Lutjanus campechanus
 Habitat: Red.snapper.favor.rocky.bottoms.at.
depths.of.60.to.400.feet.
 Identifying Key 











 Characteristics of 



















 Average Size: 8-20.pounds,.22-26.inches
. Approximate 
 Maximum Size: 50.pounds,.40.inches
 Food Habits: As.opportunistic.bottom.feeders,.red.
snapper.prey.on.fish,.shrimp,.crabs,.
and.worms.
. Spawning Habits: Spawning.occurs.from.June.through.
October.
 Angling: . These.are.hard-hitting.fish.that.are.
primarily.caught.on.slow-moving.or.still.
baits.such.as.squid.or.cut.bait.




















 Characteristics of 

















 .Average Size:. 3-5.pounds,.2-8.inches
 Approximate 
 Maximum Size:.. 8.pounds,.30.inches
 Food Habits:. The.silk.snapper.is.a.carnivore.that.
feeds.on.shrimp,.crabs,.gastropods,.and.
cephalopods.
. Spawning Habits: Spawning.occurs.year-round..The.eggs.
are.released.into.the.open.sea.where.
they.are.not.guarded.
 Angling:  Hook.and.line.fishing.on.or.near.
the.bottom.with.live.and.cut.baits.is.
effective. 









 Identifying Key 












 Characteristics of 
 Similar Species:. None.of.the.other.snappers.have.a.
similar.color.pattern.and.all.have.less.
than.2.dorsal.fin.spines.
 Average Size:. Less.than..pound,.8-4.inches
 Approximate 
 Maximum Size:.. 7.pounds,.20.inches





 Spawning Habits:. Spawning.occurs.from.April.through.
September.and.may.occur.several.times.
during.the.season.
 Angling: . These.fish.are.taken.by.hook.and.line.
fishing.on.or.near.the.bottom.with.live.
and.cut.baits.








 Identifying Key 












  Similar Species:. Because.of.the.three-lobed.tail,.no.
other.fish.in.the.area.has.a.similar.
appearance.
. Average Size:.. Less.than.20.pounds,.0-8.inches
. Approximate 
 Maximum Size:. 50.pounds,.36.inches
 Food Habits:.. The.tripletail.feeds.on.herring,.
menhaden,.anchovies,.and.eels,.as.well.
as.shrimp,.crabs,.and.squid.





. Food Quality:   Excellent.



















 Characteristics of 







 Average Size:.. ./2.pound,.6-8.inches
 Approximate




 Food Habits:.. Pigfish.are.bottom.feeders.that.prefer..
to.forage.on.crustaceans,.worms,.and.
small.fish.
 Spawning Habits:... Spawning.occurs.inshore.in.spring.and.
early.summer.





. Food Quality: Fair. Due.to.their.small.size,.pigfish.are.
usually.released.or.used.for.bait.






 Identifying Key 









 Characteristics of 




 Average Size: .pound,.8-4.inches
 Approximate 
 Maximum Size:. 8.pounds,.8.inches









 Food Quality:. Good..The.firm,.white.flesh.of.these.
fish.keeps.well.on.ice.
82






















. Average Size: 4.pounds,.0-6.inches
 Approximate
 Maximum Size:.. 6.pounds,.24.inches











 Identifying Key 
































 Average Size:. /4.-./2.pound,.6-8.inches
 Approximate
 Maximum Size:.. 2.pounds,.0.inches
 Food Habits:.. Pinfish.feed.on.crustaceans,.mollusks,.
worms,.and.occasionally.small.fish.


















 Identifying Key 
















 Characteristics of 









 Maximum Size:.. 7.pounds,.8.inches





























 Characteristics of 















 Average Size:.. /2.pound,.6-8.inches
 Approximate 
 Maximum Size:. 4.pounds,.4.inches

































 Characteristics of 





. Average Size: . .pound,.0-6.inches
 Approximate 
 Maximum Size:... 2.pounds,.24.inches.

































 Identifying Key 







 Characteristics of 




 Average Size: .. ./2.pounds,.8-4.inches
 Approximate
 Maximum Size:.. 5.pounds,.24.inches










 Angling: . Atlantic.croaker.are.caught.by.bottom.
fishing.with.live.and.cut.baits.fished.on.
or.near.the.bottom.




















 Identifying Key 










 Characteristics of 








. Average Size:. 5-0.pounds,.4-24.inches
. Approximate 
 Maximum Size:. 3.pounds,.50.inches.






















 Identifying Key 









 Characteristics of 























 Average Size:. /2.-.pound,.6-0.inches
 Approximate
  Maximum Size:.. 3.pounds,.2.inches

























 Similar Species: Other.croakers.and.drums.do.not.have.
large.black.spots.on.tail.or.on.upper.
sides.
 Average Size:. 2-5.pounds,.2-24.inches
 Approximate
 Maximum Size:. 94.pounds,.60.inches



































SILVER PERCH, Bairdiella chrysoura
 
 Habitat: .. Silver.perch.are.inshore.fish.and.are.
most.common.in.bays,.tidal.creeks,.
small.rivers,.and.inlets.near.estuaries.
















 Average Size:. Less.than./2.pound,.6-8.inches
 Approximate
 Maximum Size:. .pound,.2.inches
 Food Habits:. Silver.perch.favor.crustaceans,.worms,.
and.small.fish.





















 Similar Species:. Body.coloration.and.the.lack.of.chin.
barbels.make.this.fish.easy.to.separate.
from.similar.species.
. Average Size:. /2.pound,.6-8.inches
 Approximate
 Maximum Size:. 2.pounds,.0.inches
 Food Habits:. Spot.feed.on.small.crustaceans,.detritus,.
worms,.and.small.fish.







. Food Quality:.. Excellent..Spot.are.generally.pan-fried.
Drums.continued
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 Average Size:.. -2.pounds,.2-20.inches
 Approximate 
 Maximum Size:.. 5.pounds,.36.inches


























 Average Size: -2.pounds,.0-5.inches
 Approximate
 Maximum Size:. 8.pounds,.32.inches
























































.. Average Size:. 6.pounds,.2-8.inches
 Approximate
 Maximum Size:. 20.pounds,.36.inches
 Food Habits: The.spadefish.is.a.bottom.feeder,.
preferring.shellfish,.crustaceans,.worms,.
mollusks,.and.jellyfish.




































 Characteristics of 
 Similar Species:. No.other.barracuda.has.inky.blotches.
on.sides.
. Average Size: 5-20.pounds,.24-36.inches
. Approximate.






. Identifying Key 
 Characteristics:. Body.pink,.reddish-brown.or.port.wine.
in.color.with.scales.on.back.edged.






























 Similar Species:. Nothing.occurs.in.area.that.is.of.similar.
appearance.
 Average Size:. 8-0.pounds,.20-30.inches
  . Approximate
 Maximum Size: 9.pounds,.40.inches
 Food Habits:. The.hogfish.feeds.on.small.fish,.
shellfish,.and.crustaceans.








. Food Quality:. Excellent.
Wrassess.continued


















. Average Size:. 2-0.pounds,.8-25.inches
 Approximate
 Maximum Size:. 8.pounds,.36.inches

















BLACKFIN TUNA, Thunnus atlanticus
 Habitat:.. Blackfin.tuna.are.a.pelagic,.schooling.
fish.found.in.warm.waters.































 Average Size:. 0-30.pounds,.24-30.inches
 Approximate
 Maximum Size:. 45.pounds,.36.inches










. Food Quality:. Excellent.
BLUEFIN TUNA, Thunnus thynnus
 Habitat:.. Bluefin.tuna.can.be.found.offshore.in.
temperate.waters.












 Characteristics of 

















 Average Size:.. 300-000.pounds,.6.-79.inches
 Approximate
 Maximum Size:.. 500.pounds,.20.inches






































































 Average Size:.. 6-0.pounds,.24-42.inches
 Approximate
  Maximum Size:.. 90.pounds,.60.inches.
 Food Habits: Mackerel.feed.mainly.on.fish,.as.well.
as.on.a.smaller.quantity.of.shrimp.and.
squid.

































  Characteristics of





















 Average Size:.. 2-3.pounds,.2-20.inches
 Approximate
 Maximum Size: . 3.pounds,.24.inches
 Food Habits: Spanish.mackerel.feed.on.small.fish,.
shrimp,.and.squid.









 Food Quality:. Excellent.
5













 Similar Species:. No.other.tunas.have.similar.body.
markings.
 Average Size:.. 5-5.pounds,.8-24.inches
... Approximate
  Maximum Size:. 35.pounds,.36.inches.
 Food Habits:. Little.tunny.feed.on.squid,.crustaceans,.
fish.larvae,.and.large.numbers.of.smaller.
fish,.especially.herring.



























 Characteristics of 
 Similar Species:. Bonito.have.longitudinal.stripes.
on.back..Other.tuna.do.not.have.
longitudinal.stripes.
 Average Size:.. 5-5.pounds,.6-20.inches
 Approximate 
 Maximum Size:.. 45.pounds,.36.inches

























 Similar Species: . King.mackerel.have.a.much.shorter.
snout.and.no.regular.vertical.bars.
extending.below.the.lateral.line.
 Average Size:... 0-30.pounds,.36-48.inches
. Approximate
 Maximum Size:.. 60.pounds,.60.inches






 Food Quality:. Excellent..These.fish.are.sold.both.fresh.
and.canned.
8
































 Characteristics of 


















 Average Size:.. Less.than.00.pounds,.30-40.inches
 Approximate 
 Maximum Size:. 400.pounds,.72.inches.
 Food Habits:. The.yellowfin’s.diet.depends.largely.on.
local.abundance,.and.includes.flyingfish,.
other.small.fish,.squid,.and.crustaceans.


































. Average Size:. 75.pounds,.68.inches.
 Approximate
 Maximum Size:. ,200.pounds,.70.inches




































 Characteristics of 


















. Average Size:. 50-400.pounds,.70-00.inches..
(fork.length)
 Approximate
 Maximum Size:. 400.pounds,.20.inches.(fork.length)
 Food Habits:. Blue.marlin.feed.on.squid.and.fish.such.
as.tuna.and.mackerel...They.are.solitary.
and.hence.do.not.form.schools.
 Spawning Habits:.. Spawning.occurs.in.the.open.sea.



































. Average Size:. 45.pounds,.40-50.inches.(fork.length)
 Approximate
 Maximum Size:. 4.pounds,.80.inches.(fork.length)
24
Swordfishes.&.Billfishes.continued
 Food Habits:. Sailfish.feed.on.squid,.octopus,.
mackerel,.tuna,.jacks,.and.herring.








 Food Quality:.. Good..Atlantic.sailfish.are.often.
smoked,.but.generally.released.alive.
by.anglers.

















 Characteristics of 











 Average Size:.. 40-70.pounds,.48-60.inches..
(fork.length)
. Approximate
  Maximum Size: . 8.pounds,.84.inches.(fork.length).





 Spawning Habits:.. Spawning.occurs.in.the.spring.
 Angling:.. These.fish.are.taken.by.trolling.artificial.
and.natural.baits.and.by.live.bait.fishing.
















 Identifying Key 










 Characteristics of 
 Similar Species:. Summer.flounder.have.five.prominent,.
ocellated,.dark.spots.on.body.in.a.
double.triangular.pattern.





 Maximum Size:.. 20.pounds,.36.inches






























 Identifying Key 



























.. Average Size:. -3.pounds,.2-8.inches
 Approximate 
 Maximum Size:.. 3.pounds,.8.ounces;.24.inches

























 Identifying Key 








  Characteristics of 
 Similar Species:. Other.puffers.in.the.region.lack.the.
black.specks.covering.the.body.and.
exhibit.different.color.patterns.
 Average Size:. 2-4.pounds,.8.-0.inches
 .Approximate 
 Maximum Size:.. 6.pounds,.2.inches
Puffers
3
 Food Habits:. The.diet.of.the.northern.puffer.consists.
mainly.of.shellfish.





 Food Quality:. Excellent.but.risky..Northern.puffer.are.
reputably.excellent.but.are.not.eaten.
frequently.as.the.roe.(eggs).and.other.
organs.are.toxic..It.is.considered.a.
delicacy.in.some.countries.
 Misc.:. The.northern.puffer.is.also.known.as.
the.“sea.squab.”
Puffers.continued
32
There.are.many.educational.opportunities.available.to.learn.
about.South.Carolina’s.aquatic.world.through.the.SCDNR..
Youth.under.6.can.participate.in.an.in.depth.program.
called.“SC.Reel.Kids.”.This.program.allows.youth.a.chance.
to.earn.prizes.while.discovering.their.state’s.diverse.aquatic.
environments...An.art.competition,.Reel.Art,.is.available.to.all.
students.from.grades.K-2...Adult.workshops.include.seminars.
on.particular.species.of.fish,.basic.fishing,.and.teacher.programs.
such.as.Aquatic.Project.WILD...Many.publications.are.also.
available.for.anglers.and.those.interested.in.aquatic.resources...
For.more.information.on.any.of.these.programs,.contact.the.
aquatic.education.specialist.at.P.O..Box.67,.Columbia,.SC.
29202.
.
Pro.Bass.Angler.Jim.Langston.with.SC.Reel.Kid.Lauren!.
Aquatic Education
